Henry III—cont.
brothers of, 247.
prohibited from taking horses beyond seas, 644.
or money, 644, 651.
See Brun, Hugh le; Lezignan, Aymer, Guy, Geoffrey de and William de Valencia.
butler of. See Somerset, John de; Treur, Robert le.
buyer of Paulinus. See Bampton, Paulinus de.
carpenter of. See Alexander.
carter of. See Cok, Serlo.
chamberlain of London. See Gerardun, Arnold; Gisorscius, John de.
chapel of, serjeant of. See Brampton, Thomas de.
chaplain of. See Henry; Simon.
children of. See Edward, Edmund, Beatrice, Katharine, Margaret.
cook of. See Richard; Sandon, William de.
cross taken by, 334.
crossing of, to Gascony, 161, 229.
daughters of. See Beatrice, Katharine, Margaret.
debs of, so much in debt that he cannot leave Gascony, 326.
destriers of, 4.
engines of, 559.
engineer of, Master Gerard, 509.
escheator of. See Escheator.
fowler of. See Abbimurch, Richard de.
gerfalcons of, 479.
gold of, in the treasury, 501.
goldsmith of. See Gloucester, William de.
goshawks of, 21, 47, 73, 86, 105, 145, 221, 525.
See also Wobode, Walter.
marshal in fee of. See Bernard, John son of.
hides of his oxen sold, 342.
house of, common account at, 329.
household, knights of the; squirrels' furs for, 429.
marshals of. See marshals below.
huntsman of. See Candovre, Henry de.
jewels of, 204, 314-5, 629.
jewels of the old treasure, 400.
jewels of, pawned, 405, 634.
jewels presented to, 397.
by city of London, 614.
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kin of, acknowledgement of, 327.
kinsman of. See Castell, Henry de.
kitchen of, hides of beasts slaughtered for, 333.
larder of, 5.
laundress of. See Cecily; Pilche, Maud.
manors, survey of, 538.
magistrates of, 412.
magistrates, their rights in the inns of the canons of St. Peter's, 124.
marshal of the household. See Ardern, Waitelin de; Bakepuz, Ralph de; Bigod, Bartholomew le; Bouquer, William; Norreis, Robert le; Richard, Master; Trubberyde, William de.
mason of. See Gloucester. Master John de.
nephew of. See Meuland. Roger de.
nurse of. See Ellen.
pantry of, laundress of, 402.
physician of. See Carliolo, Master Patrick de; Campepeden, Henry de; William.
pawns his plate, 210.
pledges the gifts about to be given to him on his arrival in England, 353.
See Jewels.
player (interito) of, 104.
port of. See Abrines. Henry de.
proclamation of, 644.
purchases for, 385.
rancour of, pardon of, 506, 575, 576.
rights and liberties of, in divers counties, inquisitions, 438.
sauser of, Master William. See William.
secretary of. See Mansel, John.
serjeants of, 458.
serjeants at arms of, wages, 97.
sin of, 405.
sister of. See Agatha; Isabel; Valencia, Joan de.
steward of. See Argentein, Giles de; Grey, John de; Lexton, John de; Walerand, Robert.
sompter man of. See Thomas; Scott, Adam le.
surgeon of. See Saxey, Master Henry de; Weseham, Master Thomas de.
tailor of. See German.